
 

DECEMBER 2014 

  Children’s House 1# 

                     l  

 November was an exiting month. We learned the letter “H” along with its 
phonetic sound.  We collaged a picture of a horse. Each and every  worked hard 
on the practical life activity “ Hang up the jacket on the hook”. We also read  
Humphrey’s Sleeping Time” story book . In the last week of November we were 
busy making crafts for  Thanksgiving . Our children made paper plate turkey 
using their handprints. We enjoyed learning Thanksgiving songs in our music 
class. 

We are in December now. In the first week of December we learned the letter 
“I”. We talked about igloos. We did experiments on ice cube and learned how 
the ice cube turns into water. 

We also had an ice-cream party. Our kids had lots of fun on that day. We are 
now busy with Christmas related crafts. All of us made and decorated a 
gingerbread house and train. 

Thank you so much for your support, 

Mrs. Soma and Miss Jessica . 

TODDLER ROOM 

Wow, what a fantastic year we’ve had in 

The Toddler Room! Celebrating spring, 

summer, fall, and winter with various 

activities and Montessori works has been 

fun and enlightening for our little ones.  

Since August, we’ve been documenting the 

school year in our Toddler Books; feel free 

to take them home over Christmas break to 

share with friends and family (just make 

sure to bring them back if you want more 

things added in the new year ). Over the 

course of December we have engaged in 

lots of educational winter crafts and have 

discussed the significance of sharing love 

and kindness. To celebrate the holiday 

season, we’ve  had a ball making 

gingerbread houses, holiday rice krispie 

treats, and presents for mom and dad! Our 

2014 school year with the toddlers has been 

so wonderful and fulfilling, but we are so 

excited to see what 2015 will bring. 

 Smiles,  

Ms Casey, Ms Marissa & Ms Suzy   

 

 

 

 

 



  

As we move into the colder season we suggest you bring in a   
child's items that come to school.  Thank you as always for 
sharing your child with us. 
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Contact Us 

      

1200 Mason Farm Rd. 

Chapel Hill, NC 27514. 

Phone: (919)883-9050 

montessoriacademychapelhill.com 

 

CHILDREN’S HOUSE #2 

In November, Childrens’ House 2   participated in 

Smart Start’s yearly art in the schools program.  

Our class made paintings and multimedia 

drawings.  Our arts and crafts explorations 

continued with daily creations the week before our 

Thanksgiving potluck.  Thanks to all our families 

for taking time out of your busy days to join us in 

celebrating.  In preparation, we learned a gratitude 

song and we’re grateful to Miss Sharon for teaching 

it to us.  Along with a daily focus on appreciation, 

we’ve introduced several Practical Life works so we 

can practice being helpful.   Every day our students 

clean tables and sweep floors after lunch, but we’ve 

also introduced folding works for household linen 

and a station with buckles, ties, zippers and buttons 

for dressing ourselves, a vital part of our daily 

routine as we don our winter coats for outside time.  

Academics this month have included many 

manipulables and sensory activites for reading, 

writing and math.  We’ve also played rhyming and 

matching games together. During our “I” week, we 

measured classroom objects in inches and created a 

graph.  On Science Thursdays we studied Geology, 

Hibernation (and migration) and Illusions (or 

visual perception).  

Don’t forget to follow our blog at www. 

montessoriacademychapelhill.com for  detailed 

weekly updates on our classroom curriculum and 

activities. 

 Have a great Winter Break! 

Miss Hayley and Miss Maria 

 

 

  

 


